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November L4,2022

Dear Sir/Madam,

Subject: Outcome of the Board Meeting

This has reference to our letter dated November 07, 2022, the Board of Directors at the meeting held
today, i.e. November 14, 2022, inter alia, transacted the following business:

quafter and Half year ended September 30,2022 with Limited Review Repot submitted by MOS &
Associates LLP, the Statutory Auditors of the Company.

The Board meeting commenced at 04:10 p,m. (IST) and'concluded at 05:20 p.m. (IST).

A copy of the said results for the quafter and half year ended September 30, 2022 together with the
Limited Review Report are enclosed herewith. These are also being made available on the website of the
Company at www.gayatri.co.in.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking you,

FoT GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED

To To
The Secretary, Listing Depaftment I The Manager, Listing DepaÊment
BSE Limited I National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, I Exchange Plaza,Sth Floor, Plot No. C/1,
Dalalstreet, I G Blocþ Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra
Mumbai - 400 001 | (E), Mumbai - 400 O51
Maharashtra, India I Maharashtra,India
Scrio Code= 532767 i Scrip Code: GAYAPROJ

,

?k86,'t þ/ ) k"r^^-
Chetan Kumar Sharma
Company Secretary &
Compliance Officer

Encl.: As above

Regd. & Corp. Office :

Gayâtri Proiects Limited, tJ1, tt'3- 1090' TStì Towers

Raj Rhavan Road, Sorrajigtrcl:r, l'lyderabad 5o0 OB2

CIN : 199999TG 1 989PLC057289

T
F

t 91 40 2331 O33O / 4296 / 42A4
'¡91 40 23íJ9 8435

E g¡tlhytl(r!q:ryatr i,co.itt
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MO'&A''OCIATE'LLP
Ghqrtered Accountqnt¡

Independent Auditor's Review Report on the Unaudited Standalone Quarterþ and Year to Date
Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended

To
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Proiects Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying statement of Unaudited Standalonc ljinancial Results of M/s.
Gayatri Proiects Limited ('the Company') for the quarter ended 30tt' Septembe\ 2022'and year tc.>

date from 1., t\pril, 21122 to 30d' September,2022 ("the Statement"), being submitted by the Company
pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SFI,BI (I-isting Oblþtions and l)isclosure
Iì,equirements) Repglations, 2015, as amended.

2. T'he preparation of the statement in accordance with the recognition and measurement ptinciples laid
d<-rrvn in Indian Accounting Standard 34 (lnd AS 34) - "lnterim liinancial lìeporting" prescribed undcr
scctiofl 133 of thc Companics Äct, 2013, read with rclcvant rulcs issucd thercunder and c¡thcr
recognized accounting practices and policies gcnerally accepted in India, is the tesponsibility of the
Compan¡"s Management and has been appr;ved by the Roard of l)ircctors. Our responsibility is tc-r

express a conclusion on the Statement based on out revierv.

3. We conclucted our rcview of the Statement in accordance rvith the Standarcl on Revierv Engagement
(SRtÐ 2410, "Rer.ierv of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the
Entity" issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. -Ihis standard requites that we plan
and perforrn the revierv to c-¡btain moderate assurarice as to whether the statement is flee of material
misstatements. A revierv of interim financial information consists of making enquìties, prìmarily of
persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other review
procedules. A revierv is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accordance rvith
Standards on A-uditing and consequently cloes not enable us to obtain assurance that we rvould become
aware of all sþificant matters that might be identified in an audit. Accordingly, rve do not express fi1
audit opinion.

4. Iimphasis of Matters

\X/e drarv attention tc¡ the frrllowing matters: 
,

i) As statecl in Notc No. 4 to thc unauclited r;tnn.lnl,r,-r. 
-i-ancial 

results, the Investce Company itr
rvhich the Compan), has investe<l by rvay of Compulsorily Convertible Cumulative Preference
Shares ("CCCPS"), has incurrccl considerable losses, thete has been sþificant erosion of
Netrvorth, bnsiness operations of the investee colnpany are severely impacted due to COVID - 19

P¿ndemic ancl further, holders of Non-Convetible Debentures har.e issued notices for recoveflt of
dues undcr Sl\rurAlasl Act and Fded applications under section 6 and 7 of the lnsolvency aud

llankruptcv l\ct, 2ll)16. No provision for dimìnution / impairment fot carrying valuc of the

invesüncnt is pror.ided for the quartcr and half-year encled 30tt' Septcmber, 2022 and the financial

statements of the saicl investee company havc been prepared on going concern basis fot the
detailed rcasons statcd in the said note.

il Â.s statcrl in Notc N<;. 5 to the unaucJitccl stanrJalonc fmancial results rrgarding thc status and

recovcrability of the invcstments / unsccurcd loan/subc¡tdinatc dcbt infuscd by the company in an

associatc company rvhich has bccn incun'ing opcrating losscs duting the past ferv years, thc
finar-rcial statcments of thc said associatc company har.c bcen prepared on going c()nccm basis É<-¡r

the dctailccl rcasons statcd in thc saic.l notc.
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iii) As statcd in Nr-¡te No. 6 to thc r.rnauclite<J stanclalonc financial results, the Inter (-orporatc Ixlan

gr<tupcd uncicr 'Non-cutrcnt l,oans' ancl accumulated interest thetcon is long pencling fttt r:ccovery.

iv) As stated in Note No. 7 to thc unauditcd standalr¡ne financial tesults, the tecovery of tradc

rcccir.ables is delayed for thc detailecl reasolls stated in the saìd note, the road ptoject rvas

terminated by the NIIAI and toll rþhts rvere handed or''er to the NIIAI. As per the inftrnnation
and explanation given to us and as statecl in thc said note, thc said SMI'L has requested the lendets

to acccpt ftrll and final scttlement for thc rcvised tctmination paymcnt calculated by the NIIAI.
Based on thc terms and conditions of thc fuIl and final settlement, if any impact in respect of
recovcral¡ility of trade reccir.ablcs shall be recognised in the subsequent pctiod as and rvhcn full and

final settlernent happens. liurthcr, as statcci in the same note, the company has givcn an irrevocable
and unconditional corporate guarantee to a subsidiary of the associatc company, rvhich has

de faultecl in repayrnent of dues to the lenders.

r) As statcd in Note No. I to the unaudited standalone Ftrancial results, the amount rcccivablc fr<'¡m

thc erstu'hile associate compâny is long pending for recr>very as the same is based on the teceipt of
claitns by the saicl crstwhile associate colnpal1y.

vi) As statcd in Notc No. 9 to thc r.rnauclitccl standalone financial rcsults, thc rvodi adr.ances in respect

of certain contract rvorks gir.en to a sub-contractor S'ouped uncler'Othet (lurrcnt Assets'rvhich are

long pending for recovcry.

vii) As stated in the Note No. 10 to the unaudited stantlalone financial results, as pcr the agreement

datcd 14th Scptember, 2020,rhe (ìompany and (ìayatri Ilighrvays Limited ("(ìIiL.") - an Ass<-¡ciate

Company jointly and severally ageed to repay the loan availed by GFII- from II lkFS Frinancial

Services l-imited (II-&trS) and repaid an amouflt of Ììs.4590.00 lakhs since Scptembet,2020.'I'he
rcpay'ment of remaining loan instalments is pending since March,2021 instalment. As the compan)¡

/ GIIL Êailed to repay the debt due to the IIÁ{lrS, the said IL&FS has filed application under
sectiofl 7 of the Lnsolvcncy & Ilankruptcy Code, 2016 before the I-Ion'blc National Company l-arv
Iribunal, Ilydetabad lJench rvhich is not admitted till thc date of appror.ing the unauclitecl frnancial
results.

r.iii) As stated in thc Nc¡tc No. 11 to the unauditcd standalone financial results, the tecovery of rvotk &
othcr advanccs and rcccivables got dclayed from one sub-conttactor for thc tcasons statccl in thc
saicl trotc.

ix) Âs statcd ìn the Note No. 12 to the unauditcd standalrg¡e financial results, rvherein it is explained
thc COVII) - 19 Pandemic,effects ar-rcl impact c¡n thc'business operâtions and cash flows of thc
c()mpany. As statccl in the said note, the actual cffcct of Covid-19 pandemic rvill be knos'n basccl r¡n

the futurc dcvelopments.

Ð As statcd in Notc No. 13 tr¡ the ur-rauditccl standalone financial results, thc Cornpany has defaultecl

in rcpayment of ducs to the lendcrs for thc rcas()11s stated in thc note and thc lenders havc recallcd

the financial facilitics cxtcndcd to the company. 'l'hc loans ancl othcr facilities sanctioned t<t thc

cofiìpany har.'e bccn classified as Non-Performing Assets by the lenders and also issued various

nc>tices frrr tccovcry of thcir clues an<.1 lenders havc filed petitions bcfote l)cbt lìccovery 'fribunal

(l)Ki)/other frtrums for rccoveÐ, of the ducs as stated rn the said notc. f"utthcr, as statcd in the said

notc, ccrtain lcnclcrs & opemtional crcditr¡ts of the company and Il ,&FS have filed applications

undcr section 6 atrd 7 r>f thc Insolvcrrcy & llankruptcy Coclc, 201(r bcf<rrc thc llon'ble National

Company l.arv 'I'ribunal, I Iyclcrabad lJcnch rvhich arc not aclmittcd till thc date r>f approving thc

unaucjitccl financial rcsults. Iìurthcr, thc company hirs filcd \X/rit l)ctition bcfrrrc thc [ [on'blc I ligh
(Ìlutt of 'l'clangana f<rr thc rcasorl statccl in thc said n<ltc



xi) Âs statccl in thc note no. 15, thc r-rnanclited standalonc financial results har.c bccn ptcparccl on going
concem basis though thcrc has bccn completc ctosi<-¡n of thc netrvotth, cllrrcnt liabilities excecc{

current assets, thc company has defaultcd in repaymcnt of outstan<ling k>ans and leuders recallccl all

their facilities and issued vadous notices fot tecovery of their ducs etc., for the detailed reasons

gi.i.cn ir-r thc said notc.

xii) As stated in Nr¡te No. 16 tc¡ the unaudited standalone financial rcsults regatdingnon-adjustmentof
amoullt realised frorn the invocation ancl salc of plcdgcd sharcs against the outstanding loan or
c>utstanding intetcst ducs.

Our conclusion is not rnoclified in rcspcct of above mattcrs.

5. l]ascd on our reviev conductcd as statecl above, nothing has comc to our attention thal causes us tr-r

bdievc that the accompanl,ing Statemcnt, ptcparccl in accotdance rvith rccogrition ancl mcasuremcnt
principlcs laid dorvn in thc applicable Indian Accounting Standards prescribed unclcr scction 133 of the
()ompanies Act, 2013 tead s'ith relevant tules issued thercundcr and othet tecognized accounting
ptacticcs and policies gcneralll' acccptccl in India, has n<>t discloscd thc infonnation tc<luitccl to bc
discloscd in tcrms of lìcgulation 33 r-¡f thc SlfIlI (listing Oblþtions and l)isclosure lìcc¡-rircmcnts)
lìe¡¡"rlations, 2(11,5, as amcnded, including thc manner in rvhich it is to be disclosed, or that it contains
any matedal misstatcment.

FoTMOS&ASSOCIATESLLP

Place: Il)'derabad
I)ate: 14tlt Novembcr, 2022
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STATEMENT OF UN.AUDITED STANDAI.ONE FINANCIAL RESUTTS FOR IHE qUARTER AND HAIF.YEAR Efi¡DED 3ÛÛ SEPTEMBER, 2022

17,624,6r
523,28

Cost of Mâter¡als Consumed & Work Expend¡ture
Changes in lnventories of Work in Progress
Employee Benefits Expense

Finance Costs

Dèpreciation ând Amortization Expense

Expènsca

/ (Los) bcforc Exccpüonal itrms and Tax (1-2)

77,527.06
224t4,6L
4,æ5,20

22j23.72
2,972,53

Comprehensive lncome lOCl)
thatwlll not bê Elasslficd to prcfit or læ :

Changes in fair value of equity investment
Re-measurement ßa¡ns/(losses) on actuar¡al valuat¡on of Posl

lncome tax relating to ltems that will not be reclassif¡ed to prof¡t or

Up Equity Share capital (Face Value { 2/- per share )

Equltv (exclud¡ng Revaluôtlon R6eru6) ¿s shiln ¡n the Audited

shæt of the Þrevfous veôr
iamlngs PÊr sh¡rc (EPS) ofT 2/- each (Not ennuall3.d)
- Bas¡c & D¡luted

ln Lakhs

STATEMENT OF UN-AUDITED STANDALoNE i{ssEl5 ÂND LIABILITIES

STANDALONE
AS ât 3 otn

September,
As at 31st

Vlarch,2022

UnâudlH Audlted
ASST

I no¡¡.cunnrnr ¡ssr-rs
| fal Property, Plant& Equipment

I tbl capital work in Progress

I fc) Flnancial Assets

I fi) Investments

| ¡ii¡ traae neceivables
I t¡¡i) Loun.

I livì other Finâncial Assets

| fdl Defetred Tax Assct [Net]

I

I CURRENT ASSETS

I l"l lnuun,oriu,
I fbl Financial Assets

I li) Trcde receivables
I (ii) Cash and cash equivalents

I liiiì ottrn. u"nk balances

I fivl Loans

I fc) Cunenttaxessets (Net)

I fd) other curent Assets

I

I

Totãl - Non-Curcnt.Assets

,

Total - Curent Assets
TOTÁI - ÁSm

24,170.22
272.99

56,290.09
19,484,74
33,97A.90
22,925.O1

I 1Al 
"q

28,596.14
272.99

56,493.64
19,781.."t9
33,978,90
22,O35.46

1.113.29
1,58,3O3,3O 1.62-277.6Ê

34,697.59

97,970.57
1,777.65

779.97
15,467.O5
29,9s4.19

I .O2.117.42

63,367.OO

1,16,756.52
2,527,55

747.99
12,902.77
27,27A,23

1 n2 n?1 
^1

2.e6.761.41 ?.2(r-6É1-17
4.14.464.14 ,û-Aa-923-O6

EQUI

1

TY AND LIABILITIES

(al Equity Share Capitaì

{b) Other Equity
Total - Equlty

ABILITIES
Llablllttes

[âì Financial Liabilities
li) Lease habilities
fiil Other Financial Liabilities

fbl Provisions
Totål - Non.Current Llabillties

Llabllltles
laì Financial Liabilities

(i) Bonowings
(iiì Lease Liabiliues
liii)'l'mde paYables

(Aì Micro, small and Medium EnterÞrises
(Bl Others

(iv) other I¡lnancial Liabilities
lb) other curent Uabilities

2.::-.. f.- fi,.;\t';.
F*Y-<;,,'

Total - Curent Llabllltles
TOTAL. UABILITIES

TOTAL. EOUITY ÂI{D LIABII,ITIES

(cì Provisions

3,743,97
(62.372.Af

3,743.97
3.457.24

158.s68.84ì 7.607.25

3 1,980.19
6B5.20

270.44
67,649.74

747.53
6A.667-57

3,34,719.60
574.42

477.17
63,O12.O2
56,441.69
15,O51.42

97.27

2,5A,917.43
741.46

815.61
97,6A4.tA
40,743.06
13,660.89

_._27f7
4,12,6543:q4,70,371.59

< ô? ô?á aR

4.44.464,14 L AA.92?.06

ot
'Cliðilôie?'

Atcountont¡

\,/ .,,'l

Qgr49z
I\ I)\l
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GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED
STANDALONE UN.AUDITED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDED 30th September,2O22
T in Lakhs

Particulars
For the Half-Year

ended 3Oth
September,2022

For the Half-Year
ended 30th

September,2021

Cash Flow from Operating Activities:
Profit before Tax excluding extraordinary and exceptional items
Adiustments for:
Depreciation and amortization
Interest and other Income
Expected credit loss

[Proñt)/Loss on sale ofProperty, Plant and Equipment
Finance Costs
Changes in Fair Value of Equity lnvestment
Operating Profit before working Capital Changes
Adiustments for:
(lncrease) / Decrease in Trade Receivables

flncreaseJ / Decrease in non-current financial asset

flncrease) / Decrease in current financial asset
flncrease) / Decrease in Other current assets

flncrease) / Decrease in Inventory & Work in Progress
Increase / [Decrease) in current financial liabilities
Increase / [Decrease) in non-current financial liabilities
Increase / lDecrease) in Trade Payables
Cash (used in) / generated from Operating Activities
Direct Taxes paid (Net)
Net Cash (used in)/ generated from Operating Activities (A)

Cash Flow from Investing Activities
Purchase of Property, Plant and Equipment including capital work-
in-progress
Net proceeds from margin money deposits of BGs/LCs
Proceeds from sale of Property, Plant & Equipment
Interest and other income received
Net Cash (used in)/ generated from InvestingActivities (B)

Cash Flow from Financing Activities
Net Proceeds from /(Repayment ofJ Long term borrowings *

Net Proceeds from / (Repayment of) Short term borrowings *

Net Proceeds from / (Repayment of) lnter Corporate Loans
Finance Costs
NetCash (used in)/ generated from FinancingActivities (Q

Net lncrease / fDecrease) in ca¡h and cash equivalents (A+B+C]
Cash and Cash Equivalents at the beginning ofthe year
Cash and Cash Equivalents at the end ofthe Year

(66,043.37)

2,972.53
(L,029.32)
1,278.64

47.10
23,549.86

3.02

[16,658.16J

3,810.90
(1,606.47)

1,7 60.07

16,237.49
(17.05')

3,s26.78

(73,578.94)

[133.1 6)
(60.21)

[3,985.02]
(2,404.12)
2,89+.26

(7,642.30)
18,148.811

(29,537.52)

(39,227.54)

18,783.91
(88e.ssJ

(2,564.34)
(2,742,5t)
24,669.41

(68e.44)
(35,725.54)
f35,010.601
(73,390,20)

--
(40.8e)

8.02
1,4+7.22
1,029.32

----2,443.67
(433.88)

75,672.40
129.37

(5,771.26)
69,596.63

(1,349.90)
2,527,55

1,L77.65

t.s2

(32r.66)
7,378.59

(s,1e2.73)
30,7t0.74

(r2,075.13)

_19,442.88_
(7,425.24)
8,368.79
943.55

* Includes devolvement of BGs & LCs and reclasification of Non-current borrowings as cunent bonowings for the FY 202L-22

Place: Hyderabad.
Date: 14th November 2022

By Order ofthe Board

Cho ttct c 'j
Âctoutt to ttt t



Notes to un-audited Standalone Financial Results:

1. The above published un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September, 2022have
been prepared in accordance with the principles and procedures as set out in lnd AS on financial statements and such other
applicable standards as notified under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Companies (lndian Accounting Standard)

Rules 2015, as amended.

The above un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30ft September, 2022 have been

reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Company's Board of Directors in their respective meetíngs held on 14th

November, 2022.

The Company's Operations primarily consist of Construction activities and there are no other reportable segments under lnd

AS 108 "Operating Segments".

The Company has an investment ín Gayatrí Hí-tech Hotels Limited ("lnvestee Company") in the form of 4% Compulsoríþ
Convertible Cumulative Preferential Shares ("CCCPS") amounting to { 19,571.95 Lakhs as of 30th September,2O22. The financial
statements of lnvestee Company are prepared on a going concern basis though, it has incurred considerable losses and there
has been significant erosion in the Net worth of the investee company as per the latest available financial statements of the
investee company. The COVID - 19 Pandemíc has signifícantly affected the operations of the investee company and further,
the investee company has defaulted in the redemption of non-convertible debentures, pursuant to which the holders of the
Non-Convertible Debentures have issued notices for recovery under SARFAESI Act and also filed applications under section 6

and section 7 of the lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT),

Hyderabad Bench. The saíd application has not been admitted till date of approving the un-audited financial results of the
company. As informed to us, the management of the investee company is in process of appropriately dealing with the notic€s

received and the applications filed before the Hon'ble NCLT and further, the management is also in discussion with the
Debenture Holders for a resolution/settlement of dues. Further, as per the latest available valuation reports of the investee
company made by two independent registered valuers, the value of the investee company is much higher than the value at
which the company had made its investment, and further, the management of the company is very confident that all the issues

in the investee company will get resolved and business operations of the investee company will get normalized at the earliest

and generate sufficient cash flows. ln view of the above and also considering the fact that the CCCPS are convertible into
equity shares of the investee company during the financial year 2O27-28 which is a very long period for realization of the
investment or to analyze the actual investment value, no provision for diminution/impairment for carrying value of the

investments is required to be made in the un-audíted standalone financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th

September, 2022.

Gayatri Highways Limited, an associate company in which the company has an investment of I t6,770.03 Lakhs in the form of
Non-Convertible Preference Shares ('NCPS'), Equity Share Capital investment of { 1,248.00 Lakhs, and also funded an amount
of { 25,825.38 Lakhs of unsecured loan / subordinate debt as at 30th September, 2022. Further, as stated in the un-audited
standalone financial results of the Associate Company, it has been incurring operating losses during the past few years.

However, the un-audited financial results of the said associate company have been prepared on a going concern basis as the
promoters of the associate company have guaranteed support to the company and its management believes that íts

investments in road projects will generate sufficient cash flows to support the company in foreseeable future. As of 30th

September, 2O22,the said associate company is holding portfolio in sevelgl road projects. The management of the company is

of the opinion that considering the future cash flows of the company froih the said road projects on account of various claims

filed, annuities, Toll collections receivable, and arbitration awards awarded will be sufficient to recover the amounts

invested/advanced to the associate company and hence, in the opinion of the management no provision is required to be made

for the NCPS investments made by the company and unsecured loan/subordinate debt receivable by the company from the
associate in the un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September 2022.

ln the ordinary course of business, the Company had given Contract Advances to a sub-contractor which on mutual consent

have been converted into an interest-bearing inter-corporate loan. The said inter-corporate loan of < 18,676.14 Lakhs and

interest thereon of <22,925.01Lakhs is pending for recovery as at 30th September 2022.The recovery of this loan along with
¡nterest thereon is delayed due to extraneous reasons like changes in government policies, delays in execution of projects, etc.

However, the company has recovered considerable amounts during the previous financial years and the management is

confident of recoveríng the balance amount in due course. Further, as per the information available with the company, the said

sub-contractor is going to recover the money from the sale of immovable properties assígned to it and also assured the

company that the sale proceeds will be utilised for repayment of dues to the company. ln view of the above, the management

of the company is of the opinion that no provísion for the same is required to be made in the un-audited standalone financial

results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September 2022.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.



One of the subsidiary of the associate company (hereinafter called as "concessionaire company" or Sai Matarani Tollways

Limited "SMTL"), which has been awarded a Build-Operate-Tra nsfer (BOT) work for the construction of Four Laning of Panikoili-

Rimulí section of NH-215 Road. The Company has to receive an amount of \23,715.65 Lakhs towards EPC cost from the said

concessionaire company as at 30th September 2022. Further, the company has given an irrevocable and unconditional

Corporate Guarantee of { 1,39,735.00 Lakhs to the lenders of the concessionaire company. The Concessionaire Company has

given term¡nation notice to the National Highways Authority of lndia (NHAI) due to irreparable loss of toll revenue from the

road project and requested for a termination payment of <2,29,667.00 Lakhs. Apart from the above-said termination payment,

the Concessionaire Company had filed claims with the NHAI under Concessionaire's right to recover losses/ damages from the
Authority on account of material default of the Author¡ty. SMTL Road Project was terminated by the NHAI on 28th January 2020,

and toll collection rights were handed over to the NHAI from 30th January 2O20. ln the above circumstances, NHAI initially
calculated the terminal payment of T 58,421.00 Lakhs, however SMTL has not accepted the terminal payment calculated by

NHAI and has negotiated with NHAI for further improvement. Accordingly, the termination payment was revised to I79,650.00
Lakhs by NHAI in March 2022. SMTL has requested its lenders to accept the above-said payment of { 79,650.00 Lakhs towards
full and final settlement of all existing past and future dues etc. Upon acceptance of the above stated proposal, the said lenders

shall waive all future claims against SMTL and its guarantors and drop legal proceedings. Once the full and final settlement is

accepted by the lenders of SMTL and based on the conditions if any imposed by the lenders of SMTL, the impact of the same

shall be recognised. As per the available information and based on the discussions held with the lenders, the management is

of the view that the possibility of invocation of Corporate Guarantee is remote. Based on the above, and as per the available
information, the management of the company is of the view that no provision is required to be made in respect of trade
receivables and Corporate Guarantee in the un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th

September 2022.

An amount of { 3620,49 Lakhs as on 30th September 2O22is receivable from M/sWestern UP Tollways Limited ('Erstwhile

Associate Company or WUTPL') operating Meerut and Muzaffarnagar Section of NH-58 Road on BOT basis against the EPC

works executed by the company during the previous years and the amounts shall be recovered out of claims amounts received

by the erstwhile associate company from NHAI. The Arbitration Tribunal has pronounced arbitration award of 1 12,443.00 Lakhs

which includes interest thereon of { 6,405.00 Lakhs and extension of concession period by 348 days. At the request of the M/s
Western UP Tollways Limited, the above claims and the termination payment have been referred to the Conciliation Committee

of lndependentExperts("CClE") as perNHAl policy. The Managementof WUTPLisveryconfidentof gettingtheclaimamounts
from NHAI and assured the company by way of agreement, to pay the company its share upon receipt of claims, and

accordingly, in the opinion of the management of the company, no provision is required to be made in respect of amounts

receivable from the said erstwhile associate company in the un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter and half-
year ended 30th September 2022.

The Advances to Suppliers, Sub-contractors, and others as at 30th September 2022, includes an amount of <,14,722.65 Lakhs

given to one sub-contractor in the normal course of business. The recovery ofthis advance is delayed due to certain extraneous
factors not attributable to the subcontractor. During the previous financial years, the company has recovered a substantial

amount of more than { 18,000.00 Lakhs from the said sub-contractor. ln view of this, the management is confident to recover

the remaining advances from the sub-contractor ¡n due course, and hence no provision is required to be made in the un-audited
standalone financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September 2022.

As per the Settlement and Supplementary Agreement dated 14th Septemdér 2020 made between Gayatri Projects Limited ("the

Company/GPL"), Gayatri Highways Limited ("GHL") - an Associate Company and lL&FS Financialservices Limited (lL&FS); the

Company and GHL jointly and severally agreed to repay the balance principal loan amount of { 8,410.00 Lakhs and an additional

interest of { 865.00 Lakhs towards the loan availed by GHL along with interest in eleven monthly installments commencing

from 15th September 2O2O and the entire amount to be paid on or before 15th July 2021. The Company and GHL have joíntly

paid the principal amount of {4,590.00 Lakhs due till February 202I. the balance principal amount payable to IL&FS is I
3,823.00 Lakhs and interest due and payable is { 677.00 Lakhs. Due to non-payment of remaining installments/dues, the IL&FS

has filed an application under section 7 of the lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 before the Hon'ble National Company

Law Tribunal, Hyderabad on 18th January 2022. The applications filed by the lL&FS is not admitted till the date of approving the
un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September 2022.

The recovery of work and other advances and receivables got delayed from one sub-contractor amounting to { 9,935'85 Lakhs

as at 30th September 2O22which is on account of a mis-match in the cash flows of the sub-contractor and non-extending of
financialfacilities. As per the information and explanations given by the said sub-contractor, the dues to the company will be

paid in due course without any fail, and hence, in the opinion of the management provision is not required to be made in the

un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September, 2022.
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12. The company is mainly engaged in the execution of road works allotted by the National Highways Authority of lndia and

lrrþation related works given by various state governments. Due to various Covid-19 related lockdown restrictions imposed
across the country during the previous two fínancial years, the work at major s¡tes had got disrupted and delayed. The works

have resumed post relaxation of lockdown restrictions. The recovery of trade receivables got delayed due to COVID -19
Pandemic impact on the economy of the country and various states which ultimately caused financial and operational stress

on the company and the progress of the works executed by the company. However, the Company will closely monitor the
future developments and economíc conditions across the country and assess its impact on the business operations and going

concern ofthe company.

13. Due to changes in business conditions on account of the Covid-l9 pandemiq there has been considerable delay in recovery of
Trade Receivables as stated in the above note no. 12, increase in materials cost and increase in cost of services, non-availability

of adequate working capital to execute the contract works on hand, non-awarding of fresh contract works due to lenders

reluctant to provide bank guarantee or other facilities, etc., have severely affected the business operations and billing cycle

(raising of RA bills on the contractors) of the company which have resulted in mis-match of cash flows of the company and all
these circumstances led to a situation that the Company defaulted in repayment of dues to its lenders and devolvement of
significant Non-Fund based facilities and most of the lenders have recalled their financial facilities extended to the company.

The loans and other facilities sanctioned to the company have been classified by the lenders as Non-Performing Assets (NPA)

and the interest/finance cost on financial facilities has been recognized in the books ofaccounts /financial results on the basis

of the loan / credit facilities sanction letters and other loan documents available with the company as the lenders have not
provided the loan balance confirmations, loan account statements, other interest and financial charges debít advices etc., and

hence, the interest and financial charges accounted and recognized in the financial results is subject to reconciliation and

confirmation and differential interest and finance charges if any will be accounted upon restructuring or settlement of the dues

or based on the availability of the loan account statements. The consortium of lenders had informed the company via the letter
dated 6th lune,2022 that in case the company is able to infuse up-front I400 to { 500 crores along with a detailed resolution
plan, the same may be considered by the consortium of lenders. The management has identified a potential investor for raising

the necessary funds and is in the process of working out a detailed resolution plan for settling of dues to the lenders and the

due diligence for the same is completed and the investor is planning to communicate with the lenders to submit the proposed

debt resolution plan / scheme. Further, promoters have guaranteed their continuous financial and other support to the

company and are in the process of infusing the funds into the company and the company has appointed a leading consultant
as Corporate Debt Advisors for Debt Restructuring proposal / amicable debt settlement proposal in the best Ínterest of the

company and the lenders. ln these circumstances, the lenders have sent various notices to the company and the personal

guarantors for recovery oftheir dues and have appointed a forensic auditor. The company has not received the final forensic

audit report till the date of approving the un-audited financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September 2O22.

The Lenders have also filed petitions/legal suits/complaints before the Debt Recovery Tribunal (DRT)/other forums for recovery

of the dues and issued notices under SARFAESI Act. Further, certain lenders & certain operational creditors of the company and

IL&FS (as stated in the above note no. 10), have filed applications under section 6 and section 7 of the lnsoivency and

Bankruptcy Code, 2016 before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT), Hyderabad. The applications filed before

the Hon'ble NCLT are not admitted till the date of approving the results. Further, the company has filed writ petition before
the Hon'ble High Court of Telangana aga¡nst the purported action of one of the lender to declare the account of the company

as Fraud as reported in the Central Repository of lnformation on Large Credits (CRILC) status and the same is pending for
disposal as on date of approval of un-audited financial results for the quarter and half year ended 30th September 2O22. Besides

this, the management of the company is in the process of appropriately dealing with the notices received from various lenders,
petitions filed before the DRT, and applications filed before the Hon'ble NCLT. The management is very confident to resolve all

these issues at the earliest in the best interest of the company's affairs, business operations, and lender's business ¡nterests.

14. During the half-year ended 30th September 2022, the company has assigned some of its contract works amounts to
T 3,62,833.00 Lakhs on back-to-back basis to sub-contractors / other contractors as the company is unable to achieve the work
progress targets due to working capital issues and non-availability of funds for the detailed reasons stated in note 13. The

assignment of these contract works to sub-contractors / other contractors is done in the best interest of the company in order
to avoid huge termination penalties and other hindered consequences. Due to assignment of contract works to sub-contractors

/ other contractors, the company could not raise bill for contract work executed till the date of assignment and accordingly,

the company had no other option other than to reverse or nullifo the value of the work in progress recognized in the books of
accounts during the previous quarter or current quarter which has resulted in reversal of work in progress amounts to
<13,742.92 Lakhs for the quarter and half- year ended 30th September, 2022.

15. Duringthecurrentperiodended30thseptember,2Ù22,thecompanyhasincurredalossofT66,043.3TLakhsforthedetailed
reasons stated in note no. 72, 13 & 14 and the net worth of the company is completely eroded on account of huge losses

suffered bythe companyforthe reasons stated in note no. 12, 13 and 14 which are beyond the control ofthe company orthe
management. As at 30th September, 2O22, the company has defaulted in repayment of outstanding loans including recalled

loans and other credit facilities, devolvement of non-fund based facilities total amounting to I 3,66,M5.29 Lakhs. The lenders

classified all these loans and financial facilities including other credit facllities NPA and have issued various notices for
of their dues as explained in note no. 13. As at 30th September¡
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16.

promoters have guaranteed their continuous financial and other support to the company and are in the process of infusing the

funds in to the company apart from identifying a potential investor for raising the funds in order to settle / restructuring the

dues to the lenders. Further, the company has appointed a leading consultant as Corporate Debt Advisors for Debt

Restructuring proposal/ amicable debt settlement proposal in the best interest of the company, lenders and stakeholders. The

management of the company is very confident of reviving the company from current financial crises and resolving the debt

default issues at the earliest. Hence, un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th

September, 2022 are prepared on Going Concern basis.

As stated in the note no.13, the interestfinance cost on financial facilities has been recognized in the books of accounts /
financial results on the basis of the loan/ creditfacilities sanction letters and other loan documents available with the company

as the lenders have not provided the loan balance confirmations, loan account statements, interest and financial charges debit

advices, other documents, etc.,. ln these circumstances, one of the lenders has realized certain amount by invoking & disposing

the promoters shares pledged to the lender. However, details such as the amount realized out of the sale of pledged shares,

whether the amount has been adjusted against the principal amount or outstanding interest amount etc., have not been given

to the company and further loan statements are not available in this regard. Hence, the company has neither adjusted loan

amount nor outstanding ¡nterest amount and the same will be appropriately accounted in the books of accounts as and when

the details of the same are shared by the lender or information available with the company.

The Code on Social Security, 2020 ('Code') relating to employee benefits during employment and post-employment benefits

received Presidential assent in September 2020. The Code has been published in the Gazette of lndia. However, the date on

which the Code will come into effect has not been notified. The Company will assess the impact of the Code when it comes into
effect and will record any related impact in the period when the Code becomes effective.

Previous period figures have been regrouped to facilitate comparison wherever necessary.

17.

18.

Place: Hyderabad.

Date: 14th November, 2022 ;;:¡, 
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By Order ofthe Board

Managing Director
DIN : 00005573



MO'&A''OCIATE'LLP
Chcrtered Accountsnt¡

Independent Auditoy's Review Report on the Unaudited Quarterþ and Year to Date Consolidated
Financial Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended

To
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Proiects Limited

1. We have revierved the accompanying statement of unauclitecl consolidated financial results of Gayatri
Projects Limited (the Parent Company'/'Company'), comprising its subsidiary (the Parcnt and its
subsidiary together refcrred to âs "the Group"'), and its associates and joint ventures for the quarter
ended 30th Septembe4 2022 and year to date ftom 1* Aptl,, 2022 to 30ú September, 2(122 ("the
Statement"), being sul¡mitted by the Parent company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of
the SIillI (Iìsting Obligations and l)isclosute Rec¡uitements) Regulations,2(,115, as amended.

2. 'I'he preparation of the statemcnt in accordancc rvith the recognitic¡n and measurement principlcs laicl

down in Indian Accounting Standatcl 34 (Ind AS 34) - "Intcdrn Financial lìcpoting" prescribed undcr
section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, rcad rvith televant rules issued thereundcr and c¡ther recognized
accounting practices and policies generalll' accepted in India, is the responsibilitv of the Patent
Company's Mana¡¡ement and has been approved by the Board of l)irectors of the Parent Company. Our
responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement based on our rer.ierv.

3. We conducted our rer.ierv of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on lìeview Engagement
(SIìE) 2410, "lleview of Interim f.-inancial Infonnation Performed by the Independent Auditor of thc
Ilntity'' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. 'lhis standard requires that we plan
and perform the review to obtain moderate assuraflce as to whether the statement is free of matedal
misstatements. A revierv of interim financial information consists of making enquiries, pdmariþ of
persons responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other revieu'

procedures. A teview is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accordance rvith Standards

on Âuditing and consequentþ does not enable us to obtain assurance that we rvould become aware of all
sipgrificant matters that might be identiFred in an audit. Accordingly, rve do not express an audit opinion.

We also pcrFormcd procedures in accr-¡rdance rvith thc citcular issucd by the SEBI under Regulation
33(8) of the SFIIII (isting Obligations and l)isclosure recluirements) Reg;u1ations,2015, as amended, to
thc extent applicable. 

,n

4. 'I'hc statement includes the resuhs of the follorving cntitie s:

Subsidiary Company:
Gayatri Þìnergy Ventures Private l.imited

Associate Company:
Cìayatti I Iighrvays Limited

Joint Ventures / Jointly Controlled Entities:

1. IJM GayattiJoint Vcuture

2. Jaiprakash (ìayatriJoint Vcnftrre

3. (ìayatri ITICI J<>int Venturc

4. (ìayatti lì.atna f oint Vcntutc
5. (ìayatli lìanjit.l,¡int Vcnturc
(t. (ìa1'¿¡¡; (ìlXìJ¡¡int Vcnturc

7 . (ìayatri ll(ll]ì'}Ì)i. Joint Vcntr-rrc

501 , Lahari Benz Apartments, Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082. Ph: 040-23322449, E-mail: mosassociates@gmail.com
E-mail : audit@mosassociates. in, www. mosassociates. i n, LLPI N : pAC-97 27



B' Cìa¡'atn IINS f oint Ventute

9. CìavattiJIVI(ì Joint Venturc

10. N,IIIIL Gayatri ZVS IT'I'.I(>int Venture

I 1. Vsu'anath Cìayatri Joint Venture

12. Gayatri CresccntJoint Venture

13. Vishrva GayattiJoint Venturc

14. Maytas Cìayatri Joint Venturc

15. (ìayatri fìNS SIPI,Joint Venture

16. Gayatri KMB Joint Venture

17. Cìayatri P'I'PS Joint Venture

18. I{ES Gayari NCCJoint Venture

19. Cìa1'atd OJSC SIBMOS'| Joint Venture

2(1. CIPI--IìKTCPI- Joint Venture

21,. G zyztti-Rarnky.|oint Venture

22. GPL-SPML Joint Venture

5. Limphasis of Mattets
\!'e clrarv attention to the follr¡rving mattets:

t) As stated in Note No. 4 to the unaudited cr-rnsolidated financial results, the Investee Company in
u'hich the Cornpan)' has invested by rvay of (irmpulsoril)' Convertible Curnulative Preference
Sharcs ("CCCPS"), has incurred considerablc losses, there has been sþificant erosion of
Nets.'orth, business opcrations of the investee company are scvcrely impactcd due to COVID * 19

Pandernic and futther, holders of Non-Convertible l)ebentures have issued notices for rccovcry of
dues under SARFAIISI Act and filed applications under section (> and 7 of the Insol'r'ency and

lSankruptcy Act, 2016. No provision for diminution / impzitment for carrying value of the
inr.estment is proviclcd fcrr the quarter and half-year ended 30tt'Septembe42022 ancl the financial
statemeflts of thc said inr.estce cornpany havc been prepared on going concern basis for the
cletailed reasoris stated in thc said notc.

i1) As stated in Note No. 5 to the unaudited consolidated financial rcsults regarding thc status and

recovcrability of the inr.estments / unsccured loan/subordir-rate dcbt infuscd bv thc cotnpany in atr

associate compan)¡ rvhich has becn incurring operating losses during the past ferv ys¿¡s, th.
Frnancial results / statements of the said associate company have been prepared on going conceflr
basis for thc dctailecl rcasons statcd in the said notc.

iii) As stated in Note No. (r to the unauditecJ consolidated financial results, the Inter Cotporate loan
goupctl undet 'Nr)n-current l,oans' ancl accumulated intercst thcrcon long pending for recor.ery.

Ð Â. statcd in Note No. 7 kl the unauditcd consolidatcd financial results, the rccovery of tradc
rcccival¡les is dclayed fot thc detailcd reas()ns stated in the said n<;te, thc toad project was

tetninated by the NIIAI and toll rights rvcre handed ovcr to the NIIAI. As pcr the information
and explanation given to us ancl as stated in the said notc, thc saicl St\,trI'1 , has rcqucsted the lenclers

to accept full and final settlement for the revised termination payment calculated by the NI-IAI.
Basecl on the tenns and conclitions of the full and firral settlernent, if any impact in rcspect of
rccovcrability of traclc receivables shall be reco¡çrised in thc subsequent period as and rvhcn full and

final setdemcnt happens. Ilurthcr, as statcd in thc samc notc, the compan)r has given an irrevocable
ancl unconditional corporate guarantec to a subsidiary of the associatc company, rvhich lras

clefaultecl in repaymcnt of ducs t<¡ the lenders.

r') As statcd in Notc No. fì to thc unaudited consolidatcd financial rcsults, thc atnount rcccivable from
thc crstrvhile associatc cornpany is long pcnding fot tccovcrJ as the samc is based on thc rcceipt of
claims by thc said crsrrvhilc associatc company.

vi) z\s statccl in Notc No. 9 tr-r thc unauclitcd consolidatcd financial rcsults, thc rvr¡rk advanccs in
rcspcct <tf ccrtain c()ntract rvorks givcn to a sub-c()ntractor groupcd unclcr '()thct (lurcnt Asscts'

rvhich atc long pcncling frrr tcc<>r'cr1,.

vii) As statcd in thc Note No. l() to thc unar-rditcd consr¡lidatcd financial rcsttlts, as pcr
datccl 14rr' Scptcmbcr, 2l)2(,1, thre (.ompany ancl (ìayatu I lighways Limitccl ("(;IIL")
(',<rmpany jointly and scvcrally agrcccl to rcplry thc loan availcd by (ìlll, frorn Il

thc aglecment,W



Scn.iccs l-irnitccl (IL&IrS) ancl lepaid an alnount of lìs.4590.00 lakhs since September, 2020. 'I'he

repa)rmcnt oF rcrnaining loan instalmcnts is pending sincc N4atch,202L instalment. As the c()mpany

/ GIIL failed to repa\, ¡þc dcbt duc to thc IL&FS, thc saicl ll,&FS has filecl application undcr
scction 7 of the lnsoh'ency &l]ankruptc), Cocle,2016 before the IIon'ble National Cornpany Larv
'l'r'ibunal, I lyderzbad l]ench rvhich is nr¡t aclmittcd till the clate of approving the unaudited
consolidatcd financial rcsults.

i,iii)As st¿ted in the Note No. 11 to thc rnauditccl cor-rsolidatcd financial r:esults, the reco\rery ofrvclrk&
othcr aclvances and rcceivables grt delayed ftom one sub-contractor for the reasons stated in the
said notc.

ix) r\s stated in the Note No. 12 to the
the (,OVID - 19 Pandemic effects
cofirpany. Âs statcd in thc said notc,

unauditcd consoli<Iated financial tcsults, rvhcrein it is cxplaìned
and in-rpact on thc business opemtions and cash flos,'s of the
thc actual effect of Covid-l9 pandemic rvill bc knorvn basctl on

(t.

the ftrture cleyclopments.
x) As stated in the Note No. 13 to the unaudited consolidatcd financial results, the Company has

dcfaulted in repayment of dr.les to the lcnders fot the reasons stated ìn the note and the lendets havc
recallcd thc financial facilities extencled to the cornpany. J'hc loans and other facilities sanctioned to
the compan)'have bcen classifiecl as Nc-¡n-Perft;rming Assets by the lenclets and also issuecl vatious
uotices fcrr recover)' of their dues and lcndcrs havc filed petitions beforc l)cbt lìccovery 'l'ribunal

pR!/othcr for.uns f?rr rccovcry of the ducs as statcd in thc saicl notc. Iiurthcr, two lcndcrs, trvo
operational creditr-¡rs and IL&FS havc FrlecJ applicatir-ins under section 6 and 7 of the Insc¡lr.enc), &
llankruptcy (ìode,2()1(r before the llon'ble National (ìompany Larv'I'ribunal, Flvderabad lJcnch

rvhich arc not admitted till the date of approving the unaudited consolidatcd financial results.

lrÌurther, thc company has filed \X/rit Petition bcfrrre the l-Ion'ble I-{igh Court of "I'elaflgana for the

reason stated in the said rx¡te.

xi) As statcd in Notc No. 15, the unaudited consolidated financial results have been preparcd on gring
concclrì basis though there has been complete erosion of the netrvorth, current liabilities exceed

current assets, the company has defaulted in repâyment of outstanding loans and lenders recalletl all
thcir facilities and issued various notices for recor.ery of their dues ctc., for the detailecl reasorls

given in the said note.
xü) As statccl in Note No. -[(r to the unaudited consolidated financial r:esults r:egarding non-adjusüneut

of amount realiscd from the invocation and sale of pledged shares against the outstanding loan ot
outstanding intetest ducs.

xiii)As stated in thc N<¡te No. 17 to the unaudited consolidated financial tcsults, re¡4arcling cxit
a€feement cntcrecl by the subsidiary company in tcspcct r¡f inr'rstmentsf ad'iances/ sharc

application lnoncy maclc in certain powcr projects and long pending rcco\¡ery of thc satne. Fttrthcr,
thc bank f+rarantee given by thc company in favour of 'Wcstcm Coalfields Limited ('lVCI-") on
bchalf of Jinbhuvish Pot'er (ìcncrztir¡n Privatc Limitccl ('JPGPL") has been encashcd and the
impact if anv in rcspcct of cncashmcnt of the bank ¡¡rarâ¡-rtee shall be rccogrisecl appropriatcly based

rxr the restrlts of thc rvrit pctition filecl bcforc the Hon'blc Iligh Court.
xiv)As stated in the Notc No. 18 to the unauclitccl c<.¡nsoliclated Fmancial resurlts, reg.rrding contract

ach'ances $r'en by the stcp-clorvn subsicliary companv rvhich are long pending for rccor.ery.

Our conclusion is nr¡t modified in rcspect <>f above rìattcrs.

llasccl on our rcvicn, conductccl and ptoccdurcs pcrfonncd as statcd in paragraph 3 abovc and bascd on
thc considcration of the rcr.icl rcports of c¡ther auditr>rs and management cettified financial statements

f financìal inforrnation rcfcrred in paragaph 7, nothing has comc to our attention that car-rscs us to
bclicvc that thc accompanying Statcmcnt, prcparcd in accorclancc rvith rccognition and mcasurcment

principlcs laicl dorvn in the applicablc Indian Accounting Standards ptcscribcd undcr sectir>n 133 of the
(ìornpanics Act, 2013 reacl rvith teler.ant rules issued thcrcunclcr and othcr rccogrizecl accounting
practiccs ancl policics gcncrally acccptccl in Inclia, has not disclosed thc infonnation rcquirecl to bc

disclosccl in tcrns of lìcg'ulation 33 of thc SIiBI (l.isting ()bligations and l)isclosutc lìcqr"ritcmcnts)

lìcgulations,2(,115, as amurdcd, including thc manncr in rvhich it is t<> bc disckrsccl, or that it contains

atìy n'ì-tcr'.1 misstatoncnt i¡ .\



7. Other Matters

^. 
'l'hc accompanying statcmeilt incluiles thc (ìroup's sharc of net loss of lls. Nil fr¡t the quartcr

cndcd 3[]tl, Septernbet, 2(122 and for the pedod from 1't Apttl, 2022 to 30th Septcmber, 2022, as

considercd in the statement, in respect of one associate company rvhich interim un auditecl financial

results and other financial information has been rer.ierved by the indepen<lent auditors of that

associate company. The unaudited financial results / statement have been tcviewed by othet auditr¡r

rvhose rer.ierv repoft has been furnishecl to r-rs by the management and our conclusion on thc

Frnancial results, in so far as it relates to thc amounts and clisclosutes in tespect of this associate, is

based solcly on the reports of thc other auditor. Our conclusion is uot tnodified in tespect of this

matter.

b. Thc accornpanying statement includes the Group's share of lìs. 51.76 Lakhs fot the quartcr cnded

30tl'septembe\2022 and for the pcriod fr.om 1., ÃpÃ,2022 to j0,t' September., 2022,as consiclered

in thc statement, in respect of lrighteen joint r.entures rvhose interim Frnancial results and r¡ther

financial infcrrmation have not been reviervcd by their auditors and have bccn appror,ecl ancl

fumished to us by the Management and our conclusion on the Statement, in so far as it relates tc-¡

the affairs of these joint ventutes, is based solely on such unaudited interim financial results ancl

clthcr unaudited Frnancial ìnfonnation. Âccording to thc infonnation and explanations given to us

by thc Management, thcse interim financial tesults and other financial information are not material

to the (ìroup. Our conclusion on the Statement is not modified in tespect of this matter.

c. 'I'he financial tesults / fnancial information of four ioint ventures are not available for
consolidation and in thc opinion of the management the share of Profit / I-oss ftom these Joint
Vcntutes is very negligible and rvill havc no sþificant impact in the consolidated financial results.
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tâftêr tsndêd itatf-Yar tsndso Y€ãr

30.09.2022 30.06.2022 3{).o{t.202t 30.09.2021 31.03,
Uñr¡r.lËârl Unàudit€d lJnaudÍted Unâudit€d Audlt€d

1

2

,|

3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10

Income
Revenue from operat¡ons
Other Income
Tñìâl Îñr^ña

3r,624.61
523.24

28,256.19
61,4,O2

86,552.62
f ?n ll

59,880.80
r 127 ?n

1,76,26L.36
lm ?1

3,10,233.68
?6 t?

t,6,lj72.75 61.O1a.10 L.76..Æt.67 1-f ft_87?_Rt

üp€ns
r. Cost of Materiâls Consumed & Work Expenditure
). Changs ¡n Inventor¡s of Work ¡n Progress
:. Employee Bênef¡ts Expense
,. Finance Cosb
:. Depreciation ånd Amortization Expense

'. Other Expenses
fotål Exp€næs

33,377.32
9,r79.94
2,174.74

11,609.70
r,438.22

38,L49.74
73,234.67
2,431.06

10,932.08
1,534.31

89,285.61
1,225.47
3,069.17
7,877.34
7,9L7.64
) )AA )Ê

77,527.06
22,414.67
4,605.20

22,54t.78
2,972.53
? nt¿ n1

1,68,368.14
(4,911.27)
6,752.66

14,669.39
3,810.90
4ffiÃA

3,24,4203r
613.82

13,565.05
33,807.72
7,626.91

1n Áqû qß

59.O31-34 6a-o53,41 I _(t5-6Ál -ÁO 1,27.Oa5.19 1.93,098.48 3_OO-7
¡rofit / (Los) before Exceptlonal it€m3 and Tax (1-2)
¡) Except¡onal Items
Ð Share of Profit /(Loss) of Joint Ventures & Assoc¡atg
trcflt/(Loß) befo¡e Tax (3+4)
lax Expense (Net)
Ict Prcflt/(Lo$) rftêr t x (5-6)
{on-controlllnq Interst
{êt Proflt / (Los) aft€r tax and f{on-controlllne Int€r€st (7+8)
Ither Comprehensive Incomc/(Loss) (OCD

Items that will not b€ r€c¡assified to orofft or loss :
) Chanoes in fa¡r value of eouiw investments
i) Re-measurement gains/(losses) on actuarial valuation of Post

:molovment defined beneñts
ii) Income tax relating to Items that w¡ll not be re-classified to
)rofit or loss
rotal Oth€r Comorêh€nsiv€ Income/lLoss'ì llO)
raì¡l aamnrahanc¡úa lñ¡ôña lOt I lll

(2õ,443.49)

û.75

139,183.6O:

_,,___c6-@
(39,189,601

llö,9oö./4,

(2.98

lbÞ,t o/,(,9

44.75

(ro,b90.örl

/rl nç.

tõu,¡Ðu,Ðõ,
(14,051.0s

_.__(1,878.,r0
(96,O80.O31

/?m çÁ
(26,A3.2,74) (18,97L.72',

(30.79
(o6,022,34 (ro71e.86)

l6s.s6ì
Q6,At2.74], (39.¡ô9.6fJ1 (18,9/t{¡.93ì (66,022,34) (16,649.90) $s,azt,47"

126.Aa2.7¿ laô t Êo ffir llt ôrñ ôâ. tt 
^ 

êrô Mì (gs-a21.47'

2.45

(0.86)

2.45

(0.86)

(4.38

1.34

4.90

(r.72)

(8.761

3.06

9.74

(3.37.

1.59 1.59 13.o4' 3.14 15.70' 6.37
l?6_n?l -l F' f?o_t nÂ ôt tln oÂt 07' f66.O19.16ì (16,655.60) 195,415.1(

t2
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t4

Paid Up Equity share cäpital (Face value t 2/- per share )
tther EquiW (excludinq Revaluåt¡on Reserues)
Earn¡ng3 P6r Shrr€ of T 2/- æch (l{ot ãnnuallsd)
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GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED
CIil : 199999TG1989P1C057289

Regd. Office: 81, TSR TOWERS, 6-3-1090, RÀl BHAVAI{ ROAD, SOMA¡IGUDA, HYDERABAD-50oO82
STATEMENT OF UN.AUDITED COÍ{SOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF-YEAR ET{DED 3oth SEPTEMBE& 2022

/-la-'

l

ln

SÍATEMEÍ{T OT U¡T-AUDTTED COÍ{SOLIDATED ASSETS AND LIAB¡LrÍIES

CONSOLIDAÎED

N.@.2022 31.O3.2f)22
lJnaudlted Audlt6d

1

2

EQI
1

2

]ION-CURREIIT ASSETS
(a) Property, Plant & Equ¡pment
(b) Capital Work ¡n Progress
(c) Financ¡al Ass€t

(i) Invstments
(¡i) Trade Receivabl6
(iii) Loans
(iv) Other Financial Assets

(d) Defened Tax Assct (nct)
Totål - Non-curr€nt Astg

CURRCÍIT ASSETS
(a) Inventori$
(b) Financ¡al A$€t

(¡) Trade receivables
(ii) Cash and cash equ¡valents

iii) Other bank balances
(iv) Loans

(c) Current Tax Assets (Net) ,
(d) Other Current Assets - 

Total - Current Asts
TOTAL - ASSETS

IITY Af{D TIABILITIES
EQUITY
(a) Equity Share capital
(b) Other Equity

Totål - Equlty
LIABILITIES
I{on-Current Liabilities
(a) Financial L¡abilities

(i) Eorrowings
(i¡) Leasè Liab¡lit¡es
(i¡i) Other Financial fiabiliti6

(b) Provisions
Total - Non-Cu116nt Llablllt¡es

Curfent L¡ab¡lit¡es
(a) F¡nancial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings
(i¡) Lêase Liab¡l¡ties
(i¡¡) Trade payåbl6

(A) Micro, Small and Medium Enterpr¡ss
(B) Othem

(¡v) Other Financial L¡ab¡l¡t¡s
(b) Other Cunent Liabil¡ties
(c) Prov¡sions

Total - curent L¡abllltles

. ro'o. -.ou,l9'f*'; HîSIHIIE:

30,391.37 34,817.33
919.59 919.59

54,638.14 54,649.03
79,484.74 19,781.19
33,978.90 33,978.90
26,L44.t8 25,254.63
1,296.91 1,æ8.63

38,697.59 63,367.00

98,037.27 7,16,77L.46
1,181.88 2,535.24
779.97 787.99

17,775.52 11,653.14
29,954.97 27,279.02

1,04,544.92 1,03,036.94
a a^oat 11 I tÊ Âañ ro
4.51.425-95 /t-96-13fl-lì0

3,743.97 3,743.97
(70,2s0.80) 

, ,_.. ,(4,231.64',.(66,506.83) í4A7,67)

14,W0.47 14,900.47
- 270.84

31,980.19 67,649.t4
685,20 747.53

aZ,ÞQÞ.æ 8+s67,98

3,34,727.05 2,58,925.28
578.42 74t.46

477.17 815.61
63,012.01 97,æ4.18
56,824.95 41,726.31
15,056.05 13,665.67

91.27 91.27
4',1o;i6lØ 4,tro49,1a
ß-tn_??t-7¡ ¿,o6-617-7tr
¡1,51,ö25.95 4,S,lJU.W

\ --t



dtu GAYATRT PROJECTS UMITED
CONSOLIDATED UN-AUDITED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS

FOR THE HAIF.YEAR ENDED 30th SEPTEMER,2022G^y TRr

I

I
¡

T in Lakhs I

Particulars
For the Half-year

ended 3Oth
For the Half-vear -

ended 3oih !

Cash Flow from Operating Activities:
Profit/(LossJ before Tax excluding extraordinary and exceptional
items
Adjustments for:
Depreciation and amortization
Interest and other Iucome
Expected credit loss
Loss / (Profit) on sale ofProperty, Plantand Equipment
Finance Costs
Changes in Fair Value of Equity Investment
Operating Profit before working Capital Changes
Adjustments for:
(lncrease) / Decrease in Trade Receivables
(lncrease) / Decrease in non-current financial asset

flncrease) / Decrease in current financial asset
(lncrease) / Decrease in Other current assets
(lncrease) / Decrease in Inventory
Increase / [Decrease) in current financial liabilities
Increase / (Decrease) in non-current financial liabilities
Increase / (Decrease) in Trade Payables
Cash (used in) / generated from Operating activities
Direct Taxes paid (Net)
Net Cash (used in)/ generated from Operating Activities (A)

Cash Flow from lnvesting Activities
Purchase of Property, Plant and Equipment including capital work-in-
progress
Net proceeds from margin money deposits of BGs/LCs
Proceeds from sale of Property, Plant & Equipment
Interest and other income received
Net Cash (used in)/ generated from lnvesting Activities (B)

Cash Flow from Financing Activities
Net Proceeds from /(Repayment ofJ Long term borrowings *

Net Proceeds from / (Repayment oÐ Short term borrowings *

Net Proceeds from / (Repayment of) Inter Corporate Loans
Finance Costs
Net Cash (used in)/ generated from Financing Activities (C)

Net Increase / (Decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and Cash Equivalents at thd beginning of the year
Cash and Cash Equivalents at the end ofthe Year

(39,227.61)

tB,783.9L

IBBe.ss)
(2,s64.34)
(s,764.07)
24,669.4L

(68e.44)
(3s,72s.s4)

[3s,010.74)
(75,877.e7)

(66,067.09)

2,972.53
(1,029.32)
7,278.64

47.70
23,567.51

3.02

(76,696.87)

3,810.90
(1,606.47)
7,760,07

(r3,s78,e4)
(133.16)

{60.21)
(6,195.86)
(2,404.L2)
2,A94.26

(7,642.30)

t

* Includes devolvement of BGs & LCs and reclasification of Non-current borrowings as current borrowings for the FY 2021-22

By Order ofthe Board

Place: Hyderabad.
Date: 14th November

t ' "r' I tl\,'). 
". 

.' ,/,.

2022
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ß17'2lI 
---J?1'13þ-14

(40.8e)
8.02

1,447.22
r,029.32

______J,443.67._

(433.88J
78,tr4.37

729.37
(s,788.92)

_______zz,ozos+_
(1,353.36)
2,535.24

_______1,181.B9_

(327.66)
7,378.59

r,606.47

fff-fgoãTo-!
I

(5,192.73) i
32,968.02 

!

t12,113.001 !

1s,662.29 ::-
(7,427.08) :

8,374.76 |
953.68 :
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Notes to un-audited Consolidated Financial Results:

1. The above published un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th september, 2022 have been

prepared in accordance with the principles and procedures as set out in lnd AS on financial statements and such other applicable

standards as notified under section 133 of the companies Act, 2013 and companies (lndian Account¡ng Standard) Rules 2015, as

amended.

The above un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th september, 2o22have been reviewed

bythe Audit committee and approved bythe company's Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on 14th Novembe¡'2022'

The Company,s Operations primarily consist of Construction activities and there are no other reportable segments under lnd AS 108

"Operating Segments".

The company has an investment in Gayatri Hi-tech Hotels Limited ("lnvestee company'') in the form of 4% compulsorily convertible

cumulative preferential shares ("cccps") amounting to T 19,571.95 Lakhs as of 30th september,2o22. The financial statements of

lnvestee company are prepared on a going concern bas¡s though, it has incurred considerable losses and there has been significant

erosion ¡n the Net worth of the investee company as per the latest available financial statements of the investee company' The covlD

- 19 pandemic has significantly affected the operations of the investee company and further, the investee company has defaulted in

the redemption of non-convertible debentures, pursuant to which the holders of the Non-Convertible Debentures have issued notices

for recovery under sARFAESI Act and also filed applications under section 6 and section 7 of the lnsolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2016

before the Hon,ble National compâny Law Tribunal (NCLT), Hyderabad Bench. The said application has not been admitted till date of

approving the un-audited financial results of the company. As informed to us, the management of the investee company is in process

ói.ppropri"t.ly dealing with the notices received and the applications filed before the Hon'ble NCLT and further, the management is

also in discussion with the Debenture Holders for a resolution/settlement of dues. Further, as per the latest available valuation reports

of the investee company made by two independent registered valuers, the value of the investee company is much higher than the

value at which the company had made its investment, and further, the management of the company is very confident that all the

issues in the investee company will get resolved and business operations of the investee company will get normalized at the earliest

and generate sufficient cash flows. ln view of the above and also considering the fact that the cccPs are convertible into equity

shares of the ¡nvestee company during the financial year 2O27-28 which is a very long period for realization of the investment or to

analyze the actual investment value, no provision for diminution/impairment for carrying value of the investments is required to be

made in the un-audited Consolidated financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September, 2022.

5. cayatri Highways Limited, an associate company in which the company has an investment of I 16,770ß3 Lakhs in the form of Non-

convertible preference strares ('NCps'), Equity share capitâl investment of T !,248.oo Lakhs, and also funded an amount of { 25,825'38

Lakhs of unsecured loan / subordinate debt as at 30th september, 2o22. Furlher, as stated in the un-audited consolidated financial

results ofthe Associate company, it has been incurring operating losses during the past few years. However, the un-aud¡ted financial

results of the said associate company have been prepared on a going concern basis as the promoters of the associate company have

guaranteed support to the company and ¡ts management believes that ¡ts investments in road projects will generate sufficient cash

flows to support the cornpany in foreseeable futuie. As of 30th september,2o22, the said associate company is holding portfolio in

several road projects. The management of the company is of the opinion that considering the future cash flows of the company from

the said road projects on account of various cla¡ms i¡lei, annuities, Toll collections receivable, and arbitration awards awarded will be

sufficient to recover the amounts invested/advanced to the associate company and hence, in the opinion of the management no

provision is required to be made for the NCps investments made by the company and unsecured loan/subordinate debt receivable by

the company from the assoc¡ate in the un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th september

2022. ,:

6. ln the ordinary course of business, the corfipany had given contract Advances to a sub-contractor which on mutual consent have been

converted into an interest-bearing inter-corporate loan. The said inter-corporate loan of T 18,676.14 Lakhs and interest thereon of {
2z,g2s.o.J.Lakhs is pending for recovery as at 30th september 2022.fhe recovery of this loan along with interest thereon is delayed

due to extraneous reasons like changes in government policies, delays in execution of projects, etc. However, the company has

recovered considerable amounts during the previous financial years and the management is confident of recovering the balance

amount in due course. Further, as per the information available with the company, the said sub-contractor is going to recover the

money from the sale of immovable properties assigned to it and also assured the company that the sale proceeds will be utilised for

repayment of dues to the company. ln view of the above, the management of the company is of the opinion that no provision for the

same is required to be made in the un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th september 2022'

7, one of the subsidiary of the associate company (hereinafter called as "concessionaire company" or sai Matarani rollways Limited

,,5MTL"), which has been awarded a Build-operate-Transfer (Bor) work for the construction of Four Laning of Panikoili-Rimuli section

of NH-215 Road. The Company has to receive an amount of { 23,715.65 Lakhs towards EPC cost from the said concessionaire company

asat30thseptember 2o22.Further,thecompanyhasgivenanirrevocableandunconditional CorporateGuaranteeof 11,39,735'00

Lakhs to the lenders of the concessionaire company. the concessionaire company has given term¡nation not¡ce to the National

Highways Authority of lndia (NHAI) due to irrepårable loss of toll revenue from the road project and requested for a term¡natlon

payment of \ 2,29,667 .O0 Lakhs. Apart from the above-said termination payment, the Concessionaire Company had filed claims with

the NHAI under concessionaire,s right to recover losses/ damages from the Authority on account of material default of the Authority'

,-pprt Road project was terminated by the NHAI on 28th January 2o2o, and toll collection rights were handed over to the NHAI from

gbtJànuarv 2020. ln the above circumstances, NHAI initially calculated the terminal payment of { 58,421.00 Lakhs, however sMTL, r'Plvl I L rìvqq I. , .... gb{ Jånuarv 2020. ln the above circumstances, NHAI initially calculated the terminal payment of { 58,421'00 Lakhs, however sMTL

,i, , ilì.'i;$;1.10,", the terminal payment calculated by NHAI and has negotiated with NHAI for further ¡mprovement' Acgrdinglv' the

i t 
' 

, 
"^ l"ir,ri';;þlîi.rln"n, was revised to { 7e,650.00 Lakhs by NHAI ¡n March 2022. sMTL has requested its le1l2l9:76r\ove-

2.

3.

4.
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said payment of < 79,650.00 Lakhs towards full and final settlement of all existing past and future dues etc. upon acceptance of the

above stated proposal, the said lenders shall waive all future claims against SMTL and ¡ts guarantors and drop legal proceedings' once

the full and final settlement is accepted by the lenders of sMTL and based on the conditions if any imposed by the lenders oJ sMTL'

the impact of the same shall be recognised. As per the available information and based on the discussions held with the lenders' the

management is of the view that the possibility of invocation of corporate Guarantee is remote. Based on the above' and as per the

available information, the management of the company is of the view that no provision is required to be made in respect of trade

receivables and corporate Guarantee in the un-auditåd consolidated financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th

September 2022.

g. An amount of { 3620.49 Lakhs as on 30th september 2022 is receivable from M/s western uP Tollways Limited ('Erstwhile Associate

company or wuTpL,) operating Meerut and Muzaffarnagar section of NH-58 Road on Bor basis against the EPC works executed by

the company during the previous years and the amounts shail be recovered out of claims amounts received by the erstwhile associate

company from NHAr. Th; Arbitration Tribunal has pronounced arbitration award of I 72,443.oo Lakhs which includes interest thereon

of { 6,405.00 Lakhs and extension of concession period by 3a8 days. At the request of the M/s western uP Tollways Limited, the above

claims and the termination payment have been referred to the conciliation committee of lndependent Experts ("cclE") as per NHAI

policy. The Management of wurpL is very confident of gett¡ng the claim amounts from NHAI and assured the company by way of

agreement, to pay the company its share upon receipt of cla¡mi and accordingly, in the opinion of the management of the company'

no provision is required to be made in respect of amounts receivable from tñe said erstwhile associate company in the un-audited

Consolidated financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September 2022'

The Advances to suppliers, sub-contractors, and others as at 30th september 2022, includes an amount or \74,722'65 Lakhs given to

one sub-contractor in the normal course of business. The recovery ofthis advance is delayed due to certain extraneous factors not

attributable to the subcontractor. During the previous financial years, the company has recovered a substantial amount of more than

{ 1g,000.00 Lakhs from the said sub-contractor. ln view of this, the management is confident to recover the remaining advances from

the sub-contractor in due course, and hence no provision is required to be made in the un-audited consolidated financial results for

the quarter and half-year ended 30th September 2022'

As per the settlement and supplementary Agreement dated 14th september 2020 made between Gayatri Proiects Limited ('the

company/GpL,,), cayatr¡ Highways Limited i"cir)-.n Associate company and lL&FS Financial services Limited (lL&FS); the company

and GHL jointly and severally agreed to repay the balance principal loan amount of { 8,410.00 Lakhs and an additional interest of {
g65.00 Lakhs towards the loan availed by GHL along with interest in eleven monthly installments commencing from 15th september

2020 and the entire amount to be paid on or beforá 15th July 2021. The company and GHL have jointly paid the principal amount of

{4,590.00 Lakhs due till February 2021. The balance principal amount payable to lL&FS is I 3,823'00 Lakhs and interest due and payable

is î 677.00 Lakhs. Due to non-payment of remaining installments/dues, the IL&FS has filed an application under section 7 of the

lnsolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2016 before the Hãn'ble National company Law Tribunal, Hyderabad on 18th January 2o22"Íhe

applications filed by the llars ¡s not admitted till the date of approving the un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter

and half-year ended 30th September 2022'

11. Therecoveryofworkandotheradvancesandreceivablesgotdelayedfromonesub-contractoramountingto{9,935'35Lakhsasat
30th september 2022 which is on account of a mis-matcñ ¡n trre cash flows of the sub-conÛactor and non-extending of financial

fac¡lities. As per the information and explanations given by the said sub-contractor, the dues to the company will be paid in due course

without anyfail, and hence, in the opinion of the management provision is not required to be made in the un-audited consolidated

financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30tr September, 2022.

12. The company is mainly engaged in the execution of road works allotted by the National Highways Authority of lndia and lrrigation

related works given by various state governments. Due to various covid-19 íelated lockdown restrictions imposed across the country

during the previous two financial years, the work at major sites had got disrupted and delayed' The works have resumed post

relaxation of lockdown restrictions. Th" r".ou"f of trade ráceivables got delayed due to covlD -19 Pandemic impact on the economy

of the country and various states which ultimaiely caused financial and operational stress on the company and the progress of the

works executed bythe compâny. However, the company will closely monitor the future developments and economic conditions across

the country and assess its impact on the business operations and going concern ofthe company'

13. oue to changes in business conditions on account of the covid-19 pandemic, there has been considerable delay in recovery of Trade

Receivables as stated in the above note no. 12, increase in materials cost and increase in cost of services, non-availability of adequate

working capital to execute the contract works on hand, non-awarding offresh contract works due to lenders reluctant to provide bank

guarantee or other facilities, etc., have severely affected the business operations and billing cycle (raising of RA bills on the contractors)

of the company which have resulted in mis-match of cash flows of the company and all these circumstances led to a situation that the

company defaulted in repayment of dues to its lenders and devolvemeni of significant Non-Fund based facilities and most of the

lenders have recalled their financial facilities extended to the compeny. The loans and other facilities sanctioned to the company have

been classified by the lenders as Non-perform¡ng Assets (NpA) and the interestfinance cost on financialfacilities has been recognized

in the books of accounts / financial results on the basis ofìhe loan / credit facilities sanction letters and other loan documents available

with the company as the lenders have not provided the loan balance confirmations, loan account statements' other interest and

financial charges debit advices etc., and hence, the interest and financial charges accounted and recognized in the financial results is

¡rins nr, rtnanclal Llldl ¡

i;*::6¡***tUO****n,*::##:fffi gåi*#*r*tr
f ,i',,.,,,;1ffi[:'ålL:Jïì:j1ii 3.ïJi:,;'ff:ï:,i::fi"ril',i:'J;:li;'il;il";':üu ',n.u"'ent 

has identiried a potentiar I

,i 't. :;]i;'irr,+iäjrorr.iringthenec"ssaryfundsandisintheprocessof workingoutadetailedresolutionplanforsettl¡Ztf'dü*r\thelenders 
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and the due diligence for the same is completed and the investor is planning to communicate with the lenders to submit the proposed

debt resolution plan / scheme. Further, promoters have guaranteed their Ãntinuous financial and other support to the company and

are in the process of infusing the funds into the .o.prny and the company has appointed a leading consultant as corporate Debt

Advisors for Debt Restructuring proposal / amicable debt settlement proposal in the best interest of the company and the lenders' ln

these circumstances, the lenders have sent various notices to the company and the personal guarantors for recovery of their dues and

have appointed a forensic auditor. The companf has not received the final forensic aud¡t report till the date of approving the un-

audited financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th september 2o22. The Lenders have also filed petitions/legal

suits/complaints before the Debt Recovery rribunal ionr)/other forums for recovery of the dues and issued notices under SARFAESI

Act. Further, certain lenders & certain operational creditors of the company and lL&FS (as stated in the above note no' 10)' have filed

applications under section 6 and section 7 ofthe lnsolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2016 beforethe Hon'ble National company Law

Tribunal (NCLT), Hyderabad. The applications filed before the Hon'ble NcLì are not admitted till the date of approving the results'

Further, the company has filed writ pet¡tion before the Hon'ble High court of Telangana against the purported action of one of the

lenderto declare the account ofthe company as Fraud as reported in the central Repository of lnformation on Large credits (cRlLc)

status and the same is pending for disposal as on date of approval of un-audited financial results for the quarter and half year ended

3oth september 2022. Besides this, the management of the company is in the process of appropriately dealing with the notices received

from various lenders, petitions filed before the DRT, and applications filed beiore the Hon'ble NCLT. The management is very confident

to resolve all these issues ât the earliest in the best interest of the company's affairs, business operations, and lender's business

interests.

14. During the half-year ended 30s september 2o22, the company has assigned some of its contract works amounts to { 3'62'833'00

Lakhs on back-to-back basis to sub-contractors / other contractors as the iompany is unable to achieve the work progress targets due

to working capital issues and non-availability of funds for the detailed reasons stated in note 13. The assignment of these contract

works to sub-contrectors / other contractors is done in the best interest of the company in order to avoid huge termination penalties

and other hindered consequences. Due to assignment of contract works to sub-contractors / other contractors, the company could

not raise bill for contract work executed till theiate of assignment and accordingly, the company had no other option other than to

reverse or nullify the value of the work in progress recognized in the books of accounts during the previous quarter or current quarter

which has resulted in reversal of work in progress amounts to <r3,742.g2lakhs for the quarter and half- year ended 30th september'

2022.

15. Duringthecurrentperiodended30thseptember,2o22,thecompanyhasincurredalossofl66,o22.34lakhsforthedetailedreasons
stated in note no. 12, lg &14 and the net worth of the company is completely eroded on account of huge losses suffered by the

company for the reasons stated in note no. 12, 13 and 14 which are beyond the control of the company or the management' As at

30th septembe r,2o22,rhe company has defauftåd in repayment of outstanding loans including recalled loans and other credit facilities'

devolvement of non-fund based facilities total amountingto î 3,66,M5.2g Lakhs. The lenders have classified all these loans and

financial facilities including other credit facilit¡es as NpA anã have ¡ssued various notices for recovery of their dues as explained in note

no. 13. As at 30th septem ber,2o22,the current liabilities exceed the current assets by T 1,85,794.80 Lakhs. However, the financial

results / statements have been prepared on a Going-concern basis as the promoters have guaranteed their continuous financial and

other support to the company and are in the procesiof infusing the funds in to the company apart from identifying a potential investor

for raising the funds in order to settle / restructuring the dues to the lenders. Further, the company has appointed a leading consultant

as corporate Debt Advisors for Debt n"rtruarriic"proposal/ amicable debt settlement proposal in the best interest of the company'

lenders and stakeholders. The management of the company is very confident of reviving the company from current financial crises

and resolving the debt default issues at the earliest. Hence, un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and half-year

ended 3oth sãptember, 2o22are prepared on Going concern basis'

16, As stated in the note no.13, the interestfiinance cost on financial facil¡tie+has been recognized in the books of accounts / financial

results on the basis of the loan / credit facil¡ties sanction letters and other kiãn documents available with the company as the lenders

have not provided the loan balance coñfirmations, loan account statements, ¡nterest and financial charges debit advices' other

documents, etc.,. ln these circumstances, one of the lenders has realized certa¡n amount by invoking & disposingthe promoters shares

pledged to the lender. However, details such as the amount realized out of the sale of pledged shares, whether the amount has been

adjusted against the principal amount or outstanding interest amount etc., have not been given to the company and further loan

statements are not available in this regard. Hence, thã company has neither adjusted loan amount nor outstanding interest amount

and the same will be appropriately accounted in the books of accounts as and when the details of the same are shared by the lender

or information available w¡th the company'

17. During the preceding financial years, the subsidiary company had made an investment / advance/ share application money to

Jinbhuvish power Generation pr¡vate Limited ("JpGpL;) which had planned to set up a coal-based power plant in Maharashtra and as

at 30th september, 2022 the total amount infused in the form of investment/advance/share application money is{ 5,544'45 Lakhs (1'

3,0oo.oo Lakhs in the form of Equity share capital and î 1,544.45 Lakhs in the form of share application money and { 1,000'00 Lakhs

in the form of Advance for purchase of Equity shares). The subsidiary company had decided to exit from the said power project and

in this regard entered ¡nto an Exit Agreement on 25th May, 2013, which ,"ri ,rúruqr"ntly amended by various letter agreements and

as per the latest agreement the coirpany shall exit from the said power project by 3Lst october, 2021' However, the ex¡t from the

saidpowerproject¡snothappenedforthereasonsbeyondthecontrol oftiresubs¡diarycompany. Thoughtherehasbeenasignificant

delay in exiting from the 
"¡ove 

company, the managåment is confident to recover the entire ¡nvestment made by it including share

application money & advances given as the said lpcll is having more than 600 Acres of land acquired for power plant and has coal

' ' {i¡kace/allotment which will generate enough cash flows upon monetizat¡on and hence, no o'"','i1:]:,:".Ï::l l;j:"i,l,:å*:,- ., . {lnKage/allorßtef ll
' ' ,ä;;î;;;.jr" 

"i,r," 
investment. Howev"r,"as a matter of prudence and in compliance with lnd AS requirement, the entire amount

,.q','ti:iryt:1î:.v:i:"::::i;:l*i:i:**lr"x*n:lîiä:îff:i:,îlî:H:î.ËËür.*öiÍ:.'"'#:l;
45 Lakhs

the company
Hi::;;ä;:ïr, provision for credit loss and provision for credit impaired advances ln thefinancial

t¡'t,ì l,! ,/f.



of the company has provided a Bank Guarantee in favour of Western Coalfields Limited ("WCL") on behalf of JPGPL towards coal

linkage/allotment to the proposed power plant. As the Bank Guarantee was not renewed, WCL has encashed the bank guarantee on

1"7.04.2022 by communication letter dated 05.04.20221or \ 2,421.OO Lakhs which in the opinion of the management of the company

and company is completely illegal and grossly incorrect. The encashment of bank guarantee was accounted as liability (payable) to the

company and receivable from JPGPL. The subsidiary company has filed the writ petition before the Hon'ble High Court of Judicature

at Bombay Bench at Nagpur against the purported and unusual act of the said WCL and the writ petition is pending for disposal. lt is

of the view of the management that the invocation of encashment of bank guarantee will get revoked/reimbursed and hence, no

provision has been made in the financial results for the quarter and half-year ended 30th September, 2022. However, the same shall

be recognised in the subsequent period based on the result of the legal recourse / remedy proposed to be initiated aga¡nst the said

WCL.

Bhandara Thermal Power Corporation Limited (BTPCL), is a wholly owned Stepdown-subsidiary company incorporated to build, own

and operate coal-fired power plant in lndia in which the subsidiary Company had invested Equity Share Capital of { 495.78 Lakhs and

also funded as and when required in the form of unsecured loan, the balance loan as at 30th September 2O22 is T 8,597.87 Lakhs. The

stepdown-subsidiary company has proposed the construction of power plant in Bhandara district of Maharastra, lndia and procured

622.93 Acres of land, but the said construction of power plant has not executed due to various factors such as pending coal allotment,
delay in acquisition of complete proposed project land, etc, and unviability of the project. The management of the company is of the

view that considering the macro economic conditions and future outlook for the thermal power projects and other factors. As stated

above, the company has decided not to proceed with the project and has decided to sell the land acquired by it and is in the early

stages of finding prospective buyers for the same. Further, as per the latest valuation reports obtained for the land, the company is

confident of recovering the entire value of the investment made in the stepdown-subsidiary through sale of land and hence is of the

view that no provision is required to be made for the investment and loan given to the stepdown-subsidiary.

During the preceding financial years, the stepdown-subsidiary company had given Contract Advance of { 2155.05 Lakhs to lndira

Energy Holdings Private Limited (the Contractor) towards the execution of road and site development works at proposed Thermal

Power Project site. As the stepdown-subsidiary company had not handover the complete land as required for the development of the
project due to various reasons such as pending coal allotment and pending financial closure, etc., the contractor has not commenced

the road and site development works at the instructions of the stepdown-subsidiary company and the recovery of the advance given

to the contractor is pending as at the balance sheet date. The management of the stepdown-subsidiary company considering the
nature of advances and the long pending recovery of the same has provided an amount of T 1083.61 Lakhs as Expected Credit Loss

(ECL) during the previous year and is in the process of estimating if any further ECl/provision is to be made regarding the said Contract

Advance. However, the management ofthe company is confident of recovering the entire advance given to the contractor based on

the value of the monetary assets available with the contractor.

The Code on Social Security, 2020 ('Code') relating to employee benefits during employment and post-employment benefits received

Presidential assent in September 2020. The Code has been published in the Gazette of lndia. However, the date on which the Code

will come into effect has not been notified. The Company will assess the impact of the Code when it comes into effect and will record

any related impact in the period when the Code becomes effective.

Previous period figures have been regrouped to facilitate comparison wherever necessary.

Place: Hyderabad.
Date: l.4th November, 2022
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